Would You Like To Help Keep
Lebanon County Farmland in Agricultural Use Forever?

Including “Farmland Preservation” in your personal legacy is easy. All you have to do is include one of these statements in your will or trust to ensure Lebanon County Farmland will be preserved for future generations.

Sample Bequest of Remainder of Estate:

“I give, devise and bequeath to the Lebanon County Agricultural Land Preservation Program, TAX I.D. #23-6003032 (pay to Lebanon County Agricultural Land Preservation Program), all [or state the fraction or percentage] of the rest, residue, and remainder of my estate, both real and personal.”

Sample Bequest of Specific Amount:

“I give, devise, and bequeath ________ [\$] or _______ [%] to the Lebanon County Agricultural Land Preservation Program, TAX I.D. #23-6003032 (pay to Lebanon County Agricultural Land Preservation Program).”

The Lebanon County Agricultural Land Preservation Program may be contacted at the Lebanon County Conservation District, 2120 Cornwall Road, Suite 5, Lebanon, PA 17042-9788, (717) 277-5275.

These are merely suggestions as to content and should be written or adapted by legal counsel to fit your situation.

To learn more, call (717) 277-5275, or visit http://www.lccd.org/farmpres.php